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第八屆香港傑出義工獎得獎者
The 8th Hong Kong Volunteer Award Winner

現職資訊及科技專才的吳耀輝先生，參與義務工作 20年。身為殘疾人
士，深明無障礙社區、就業及各種服務配套的重要性。他深信「天生我
才必有用」，殘疾人士雖有肢體限制，只要量才而用，也能為他們創造
職業發展的機會。因此，吳先生於 2012年至 2018年間先後創立社團
You Will Succeed、社企 - 築夢有限公司及 I-Neko喵犬会社，提供就業
培訓、配對和青年創業等服務，並透過「共融創業計劃」創立全新動物用
品品牌，為超過 900名殘疾人士提供就業機會，包括物流及產品設計工
作。吳先生提倡「全民皆義」，主張讓受惠的人去服務更多其他有需要的
人，讓義工服務真正傳揚開去。

吳先生發揮自身專長，令義工服務跟上時代步伐，和娛樂及網上平台公
司合作，透過「直播」殘疾人士擔任 KOL的娛樂服務，讓他們也能闖進
大灣區市場。他更於港澳及內地舉辦親子活動，透過不同的電子資訊課
程和活動，令不同持份者更了解有特殊學習需要的人士。受助者的笑
容，給予吳先生更大的動力持續參與義務工作，以實踐「天生我才必有
用」的信念。

吳耀輝先生
Mr NG Yiu Fai Kenneth

提名人
Nominator

葉湛溪先生
Mr YIP Cham Kai
:

Mr Ng Yiu Fai Kenneth, a communication and 
technology specialist and a disabled person, has 
been volunteering for 20 years. He knows well the 
importance of a barrier-free community, employment 
and various support services. He strongly believes that 
“there must be a use for my talent”. Although disabled 
people are physically impaired, we can create them 
opportunities for job development if they are employed 
in accordance with their abilities. Therefore Mr Ng set up 
the organizations “You Will Succeed” , “Dream Builders 
Company Ltd” and “I-Neko Family” , respectively 
in 2012 to 2018.  They provide services such as 
employment training, job matching and business 
startup service for the young people. Through “Trust! 
We Do”, they created a new brand of supplies for 
animals, providing job opportunities for over 900 
disabled persons in logistics and product design.  
Mr Ng promotes “GiversLife” and advocates that 

service recipients should provide service to some 
other people in need, so as to really spread the spirit of 
volunteer.

Mr Ng makes full use of his professional knowledge 
to advance volunteering to catch up the time. In co-
operation with entertainment and on-line companies 
and through direct broadcast of entertainment services 
in which disabled people are KOL, he makes it possible 
for them also to enter the Greater Bay Area market. 
Besides, he organizes parent-child activities in Hong 
Kong, Macau and the Mainland. Through a variety 
of IT courses and activities, he makes different 
stake holders understand better those with 
special education needs. The smiles of service 
recipients reinforce Mr Ng’s drive to continue 
volunteering so as to put his belief of “there 
must be a use for my talent” into practice.


